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Toyota Motor Corporation is the worldâ€™s largest automotive company with dominates the market with
highest sales and production. Company and its incredible array of cars have been honored by
various prestigious awards for its high-end excellence and performance including Best Brand Award
2011, Most Eco-friendly, Ista Green Award (Prius), Sub-Compact Sedan of the year (Etios), Engine
of the year (Altis Diesel), Green Technology of the year (Prius), Car of the year 2011 (Toyota Etios),
Saloon car of the year 2011 â€“ Etios, Consumer favorite Large Family Car 2010 â€“ Innova, Consumer
favorite Off Road 2010 â€“ Fortuner, Consumer favorite Enthusiast focused Car 2010 â€“ Fortuner and
lots more.

Toyota Liva diesel is the upcoming small hatchback car, which is expecting to the hit the Indian
market in month of September 2011 against the Volkswagen Polo, Fiat Grande Punto and Hyundai
i20. This Toyota car resembles like the Etios Sedan with the sporty, edgy, lavish and appealing
design. The interior of the car has got all lavish attachments or accessories like Power steering,
Power windows, Remote central locking, Dash integrated music system, Steeing mounted audio
controls, Rear defogger, Rear wiper/washer, Steering adjustment, 2 DIN music system which will be
a MP3, DVD and FM system with factory fitted 4 speakers and lots more.

It will also come with the integration of ABS (Anti-lock Braking System) and Dual SRS Airbags. It is
expected that Toyota Etios Liva diesel will come in three variants including Toyota Etios Liva diesel
J, Toyota Etios Liva diesel G and Toyota Etios Liva diesel V. These all models will be available in
six vibrant colors: Dark Red, Dark Blue, Midnight Black, Striking Silver, Pearl White and Beige
Metallic. It petrol variant has been power-packed with the 1197cc, 16 valve DOCH petrol engine that
delivers the maximum power of 78.9 bhp and a peak torque of 205 Nm.

Toyota Liva diesel price has not been announced yet. The more precise details of this car will be
easily accessible through the Toyota Liva diesel review. If you are looking for such a reliable and
informative online source where you will get available with the Toyota Liva diesel review and Toyota
Liva diesel price list, then you simply need to logon www.naaptol.com. On this shopping and product
comparison webportal you get available with the plenty collection of various other products under
the hat of different brands, compare the features and price of the products and avail the benefits of
the best online deals with discounts.
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